
4 T}IE TRADER.

thoir province te do sa; surely those
vite own au ostnto andar more-- in-ý
terested thau anyoe aise eau poseibly bc
it seeing iL proporly admixmisterod sitouid
be etnpowerod ta not as tho circumantance
seain te thom ta demaud.

WVO tiiink wcrt the law frauxed upon
sncb a bonis as titis, tat moro general
satisfaction would ba fait throughout the
%vhole mercantile conimuuity, bath viholo-
saie, ana rotail, than coula possibly be if

tae wiuding up of catates vrare put iutc,
Lihe )]nuits of any officiaIs, Whio either
diraotly or indirectly hadt tW iako a living
eut of it. Maorchants geuemally thiuk tey
ponses braine ononglý ta run thoir own
business, and vie titink this is about as
inueb their owu Lasins as auy other
coula vieil bL secing vint thoy ovin te
wvholo concorn.

As regards Lhe insolveuts them-
soives, vihese righits have alvisys to Le
eonsidered iu auy tincb lagisiation, vie
think that if honoat titey would Le saler
in Lue bande of thoir creditors tlian in
timosn of any goveomnot official, viho
cemmduot possiblybavo as great an intorest
iii aeong tant mako snoit a fair satLUe.
tuent as tihe croditor, 'who miglit, if things
%votL on amntity, afterward replace hie
lobs by te profits cf future transactions.

As a rida creditorii sro Ioulent witit any
dlLetr viho fals treugi ruiefortuno, and
if lho evinces, ny disposition ta do riglit,
lie imvariably raceives a ltalping imand,
autd titis viould Le moro titan oear te
case wero te croffitors masters cf te
situation as vo have suggosted ave.

We tiliaîl look forviardl witi a good
dent cf icterest tW sc tae result cf Mr.
lieaty's attempt tu remnedy vit is now
au adimitteil evil, aud nie in conimon
%vith uiauy cUbera visb hlm SuccesS.

THE DISCOUNT BATE HUBUG
AQAIN.

IVo had itaped that te discount sales
imumbug viticit for four or five years hqs,
like roame poriodical epedernie, broken
out juat befora te Christmas itolidays,
lind Lecome a tifi of the. past, but it
seeas vie were mistaken in our estimate
cf te influence that common business
prudence lbas in tao direction cf the
affaira of some of out rotail jewealers.

We hava ou mare than eue occasion
atLacI<ed thote discount sales aud proved
their folly or disbonesty, but ini spito of
thsa a many similar warninge, tora
arc te Le fonud dealers vito are oltmer

chtaritable onougli W give aviay Lhirty or
ferty per cent. of taoir profits, or dis-
hooat enugit te Lry sud persuade a
gullablo public that Lhay ara doing no.

We bave yet Wa learn that Lb. dealors
vito were foolisi enougli t injure their
ovin business and Lb. traita gouerally by
such a practice, bave roally received auy
benafit at ail commeusurate viith tha
evil Lhoy bave inflicted. MV bave eveu
yet tW laarn that they sucooded iu in-
creasing their salee beyond that of thair
competitors wha sold at net prices, or
aven Ldyônd wlhat.Lhey tiîemselves*'Ould
have donc liait Lhey followod a similar
course.

il is somowitat singular tat te
jewolry tradts la aimost Lhe enly one tuaL
la forced ta sacrifice gooda in titis mannar.
WVith the. exception of a fev dry gooda
deniers Wito have been Ilgoing ont of,
business " for te hast tweuty years ana
teorefore offering teoir goode aL their

usual tramandous bargains, vie are flot
naw avare titat any aLlier trado in
sîîuilarly afficited.

Thoi more vie examine iuto thia thing,
the more va ara convincedl that te
whole trouble arises fromn the greed or
iucapaoity of thoso dteaiers pr4uoticing iL,
aua not ftemn any roai necessity, cither
from tae state cf trader or the demanda df
the publie.

People den't Luy jewoirv Lecausa iL is
ebeap, for as a mule very few lcnowv
vter an artiefe of jeweiery la citeap
or denr at te pries asked fonit, and have
te depond alîneet entirely upan te
itonesty ana reputation ef te seller.
This being the case, iL muet Le aoknow-
ledged titat iL ia not because Lhey know
anytiting about iLs value timat titey buy
jewelery at toe discount sales. They
fancy Lhey are getting Largains, but lu
mune cases ont ct ten tit.y are net, aud
titis they vili suroly:fiud out in te long
mnn. Thto saine thing explains vity same
ratait javelens profer sAlling goode by
anction tW sailing by regalar private sale;
titey say te latter way is tee slow, aud
tat they eau maie fuhly as nincl if net

more profit on cheap gooda by auction.
The. fact of Lte inatter in &btat te

publie are easily gnhled, but even titis la
nu reason vity te jeweliy traite, vihicit,
beyond ail other raudes, abitl be ave
even te breath of suspicion, aboula de-
mean itseif by coming davu te te level cf
business sarpers. The joweiery business
le peonularly one -of comnfxce, and IL
sema oa pity that those eugaged lu it

aboutid of tboir own accord îiiy themiolves
ilaliboratoly out tu muin iL. They XOBy
not think that tbase discont Salo hum.
bugs ha7e suait an eflaot, but if they wii
orily tako tho trouble ta look below dies
surface tiîey wiil find titat vt vo say is
correct beyond the shadow of a daubt.

r Thoso discoîut sales may flot be dis.
honeet, but .11oy verge so cosoly on it
that înany people not gifted wVitit a sutper.
abundante, of intelligence fait t. coin.
prchiend tho clifference. Of oourse they
ouglit tW know botter thoan this as iL is
oniy a Sharp business praotice, and hum.
bug in uow.a-aay's considora logitimate
if it be cnly-succeasful, but inu estime..
tion iL is a praoticea. that la ,detrirnental ta
the best interea.ts of the jewelery tratle
ana one that aboutit be aiscouraged by
ail jowelers ivho have the gooda of thte
traite and titeir own interesas at. lieart.
Ouir ides is that, tho only way a Safs sud
paying business can be bult up is te
miae a reputation for honesty snd in.
togrity Ly seiling goode foi vihat they
really are aud at titeir truc value.

This mothoa may bc old-fashioned aud
bebind- the spirit of this fast, ideaalche
aga, but iL is at loast safe as -vieil as
having tea Morit of beitig itonat. Amty
Eystem of discount sale hntnbng Rac
ciitani;, klthbugh it may flourish for
à season, is sure to corn e grief in Lima
long run, ana, we would strongly adyase
our tenders tW keep ecear of ail suoaisd
stick Wa the old.fashionied thongit slower
ana more honest systere.

HRONORS TO AN OLîD' ORONTO MAN.

On thte ujth of Jannary 3fAssrs. Rabbins
&Appleton tendered a dinz±er ta Donald

Monzon, theii Australia representative,
at the rooma of the Union League Club.
Sumptuons as note these rooms, te
tables were equaily ornamented. ty
elaborate disites, composing a Miost
tempting menu, Wa 'wich the assembled
guesteadia ample justice.

When the work cf destruction was
completait, Mr. Appleton, wito presided,
arase sud addressed Mr. Maison, speali.
ing enlogistically of Lhe valuable services
rendered id-the Amorican Watch Co. Ly
tat gentleman, ana holingp h9m np

as an exarûple Wa aill for his dèiotion
andloyaity ta Lte cause of L-te Ainerloan
vateh md' :stry. Re propoied the


